NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

The DC (Elect) on behalf of President of India invites sealed item rate quotation from the Manufacturer, authorized dealer/dealer & approved Eligible Supplier/Contractor of CPWD and those of approved list of Department of P&T, MES, State PWD and Contractors having valid electrical license and those who deals with such type of works having GST Certificate etc. **upto 1600 Hrs on 11/02/2020** for the following work -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Name of works</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Top overhauling of 10 KVA Mahindra DG set engine No.P2E6A-5071 of 182 Bn BSF under SHQ BSF CI (Ops) Manipur</td>
<td>Rs.83,194/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

1. Quotation papers, along with schedule of quantity, terms and conditions can be had from the office of DIG SHQ BSF CI (Ops) Koirengei, PO Mantripukhri, Dist Imphal East Manipur-795002 upto 10/02/2020 during the office hours.
2. Name of work and full address of the contractor should be mentioned on the top of the sealed envelope.
3. Quotation will be received on 11/02/2020 up to 1600 hrs through tender box at Adm block of SHQ BSF CI (Ops) Manipur. Quotation will be opened at 1700 hrs on the same day by a board of officers.
4. Invitation of quotation does not constitute any guarantee for issue of work order to any contractor.
5. The rate should be quoted both in figures and words.
6. The rates should be net and inclusive of all taxes and excise duties etc and will be valid for a period of 90 days from date of approval by the Competent Authority.
7. Conditional Quotation or incomplete quotation will be summarily rejected.
8. The quotation accepting authority is not bound to accept the lowest rate and reserve the right to accept or reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reason thereof.
9. In case there happens to be holiday on 11/02/2020 quotations will be opened on next working day.
10. Necessary recovery in bill will be made as applicable according to provision of Central Govt rule.

(Sameer Kumar Sonar)
Dy, Commandant (MT)
SHQBSF CI (Ops) Manipur

Distribution:
1. Ftr HQ BSFM&C
2. Comm. Brach, Ftr HQ JSFM&C
3. CPWD Office imphal, CPWD NH -150,Langjting Manipur,795140.
4. PWD Office, Thangal bazaar, Imphal 795001.
5. P & T Office, Sanakha Yaima Kollup, Imphal 795001)
6. Comdt. 182/113/93/111 BnBSF
7. Vigilance Cell, SHQ BSF CI (Ops) Manipur
8. Notice Board SHQ BSF CI (Ops) Manipur
9. File

For info please:
For publishing the quotation notice on BSF website and intimate ID No. for record please:
For info and placing quotation notice on notice board for wide publicity:
For info please:
For info and placing quotation notice on notice board for wide publicity:
For info please